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Hooker, tin- - Iron Win it" f New
Turk, waa mi t a l( man and
atlugy one HI- - lusine.y.i spec-tta'ln-

In Iriui. and to do run sticeese-full.-

he was l!t,.-c-d to secure Infor-(natio- n

from nil purts of I Up world aa
t. l)x irtHtti tioii. stork
tn hand mill kiii Ii oihor Items us Ifnd-tv- l

lit Ox tbe prtio of itM mot si
Hooker gave din Mister's son, Kdwsrd

!!arle, a x.xtiii in bin offli-e- . At twenty-l-

ive, t hoiis h ij young man ws
fnanuifrr of tint branch of the bust-B- e

which lo Information,
!) i. i ni i wolvc hundred a .vear.
(n tijs tit vii'iporttxl his mother, a
Wife and two little children. He
rbafed under hi- - urn-le- a stinginess and

d one occasion asked for wore aalary.
lie whs informed that If he could do
better elsewhere be was welcome to
to. The young man appreciated the.
proverb A rolling stoue gathers oo
moss" and reiiuiincd where be wan.

Oue day Hooker Informed bis clerk
that he wished him to fro to England
to Investigate the rondltlon of the
market there. He furnished the young
nan with a ee-oti- class ticket on ao
Ocean liner and ha rely enough .money
to pay hi board and travel third class
between the principal English Iroo
nannfartnrlnir towns

One morning Kurle. who was io
Sheffield, arose and while breakfast-In- n

with his patter before hhn raw a
otlce of tb failure of, an Iron firm

kx-ate- d In the- neighboring town of
Birmingham Tbe concern being a
mail ore Earle attached little Impor-
tance to tbe failure, but during tbe
tfay a business who had

n Interest In favoring him gave him
bit of secret Information that caused"

him to chance his mind. It was be-De-

that tbe failure would involve
larger Arm. that firm would Involve
number of others, and the whole

Community of Iron firms In England
Would go down like card bouses. This
Would throw a large lot of Iron, on
the market that bad been held spec-
ulatively for a rise, and consequently
the prices would fall considerably.

There was no Atlantic cable In those
days, ho Earle wrote the Information

bad his opinion I 'from who had
that a crisis was nt band and advising
Ma. employer to sell at eoce all tbe
Ima be bad oo hand. Tbe ship bear- -
tag the letter had oo sooner sailed
than tbe second firm in line failed.,
TUa caused Earle to feel still greater
eonWeoce In tbe Information be bad
received, and be bad no doubt thatj

0 fee bad beard would be realised. .
The young man proved himself afl-- J

fitted to assume respousibu- -

tjr. He jtook a risk that would tnakri
r break, him. , In tbe name of Ilooker

ft Co.-- he waa not authorized to sign
the firm name, but It was pot knowor
tie contracted to deliver thousand oil
tons of Iron at a figure below tbe mar--

,wtet Iron. . .' light could
w vj ut wuuc s as luc hkf

ariflKir- - OtAa tnoe that Mlloil tfvl" A moiita
" l 'tbo tbe

anic in Eugland.
On tbe mornlug of bis arrival be

went straight to tbe office.
eat BIr. Hooker a; is desk with a

paper before him. Earlel
caught sight of large headlines

the tumble of Iron in Eng-

land. It had lifen sent from Sandy
Book. Hooker was white as a sbet.

"Ton worthless scampT' cried
bead of tbe Brm to. his employee.
"Why dldD't you write of the begin- -

Ding of all this? I'm ruined: I bad
an Immense stock on band, aud. learn-
ing of a shortage on tbe continent I

bought more."
I wrote by last steamer, giving

you information that pointed to thiB
result and udvlsed you to sell out all
tbe stock you had."

"Tour lottpr never came. You should
bave broucht Information

"Are yon sure about the letter?"
"James." called Hooker to a clerk,

"are there any letters that have not
been delivered to roe?"

"There one came. sir. n few days
ego. Vou know that you ordered aD

letters on which the postage was not
paid in full to be at tbe posrohVe.
There was cents due ou this oue. and
I reTuaed to pay It."

"Ob, heavens!1 groaned Hooker.
"Was It from England?" asked Earle
f the clerk.

'I think It was."
"It nut have been a mistake of tbe

clerk's at tbe British postoffice. I put
on atamp8 to cover tbe cost aa be jnot-e- d

it to me." i

Hooker's bead dropped on bis desk.
Irritated some time before at receiving
unstamped letters (at that time such
letters were delivered i. be bad clveo
orders that all on wbiflj any
auouey was due should uot be takeo
from the' postofBce. For refusing to
fay 8 cents be bad been ruined

"dow iron have you on band?"
asked Earle. j

"a. boudred thousand tons." groaned
tbe speculator without taking bis bead

ff bis desk. ,
"Well. Mr. nooker, cheer up. It's'

mol ao bad. after all. I took a risk'
While abroad. sold lu your namej
Bust as tho panic began 123.000 ions to
pc delivered in ninety days."

"JVbat!"
! "I sold for ym 125.000 tons at abont

rbat your atock eout yon. Tberell be
Uome low figures today on tbe putjllca-
klon of this new. Perhaps I'd l etter

on to tbe exchange and bay a part

Illwker fell on his nephew's
Cj-r- e was a profit ou tbe transfer ion
kf many thousand dollars, and from
till flay Earle toox bis uncle's iHice

tfca ' iron king."

OLD GAMBLING CLUBS ' A SIHGLE HI
i .

Famous Resorts of the Betting
x

Fraternity In London.

frlE WAY FOX WAS TRICKED.

a. Schema That Allowed Him to Ba
by Lord Barrymore Wa

lter's. Commanded by Lord Byron
and Patronittd by Baau Brummil.

In America sm-- a thing' as a proprt
etary club owned and managed by one
man la almost unknown. In luuton It

la the usual thing, and almiwi all the
medium alxed clulw which are devoted
to aonie neciitl porpttae, such, aa card
playlug, are proprietary

lu tbe old days Ibis waa a money
making enterprise, and some Immense
fortunes were plied up by tbe proprie-
tors of London card club But now
whenever a club showa algna of un-

usual prosperity the members get to
get her and Insist on forming some aort
of goveruiug body which shall have
power to pass upon the proposals for
memberahip They also see to It that
the proprietor spends a proper proxr-tlo-

of his profits on the comfort of
tbe member Instead of putting every-
thing In hU pocket.
'The fashions In tbe card ctuba con-

tinually cbunge with tbe years and
with tbe games that are the rage. A
century ago it waa against the rules
In many of the best clubs to play
cards before dinner, whereas nowa-
days tbe principal play la between
tbe hours of 4 and 7. Tbe Income of
tbe proprietor today la from the an
bual subscriptions and from tbe fixed
fees for card money. In' the old days
the largest source of reveuue was
from tbe counters picked up from tbe
floor after tbe game waa oyer.

George Raggett, tbe owner of
White's, one of the most famous gam-
bling clubs In tbe world, situated on
St. James' street, made It bis rule to
attend to bis guests In person when-- '
ever exceptionally high play was In
progress, k cowing that be would be
well repaid his time. Upou one
occasion, after picking up counters to
the value of nearly Sl.tKtO from the
floorrAo Received a gift of almost as

fco received, giving tioch Harvey oHJbe,

nimbly

morning

was

beeo ptayiug from Monday evening
oatll U. o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing. Sir John Malcolm. Tippoo Smith
aud Ward, tbe member of parliament
fer London, being the other players at
the able.

Some of the proprietary clubs adopt-
ed curious rules to attract and keep
tbelr customers. One of tbe chief Ulf-flrult-lc

then, aa now. waa to lusure a
game from any one that might happen

drop In at odd hours. Oue of these,
nicknamed tbe Nerve Ending club, bad
a bylaw that no player abould quit a
table until a fresh arrival was ready
to take bis place.
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It was at this club that Fox lost a
large sum of money to Lord Harry-more- ,

who took advantage of the con
coalmen t of his owu face to study the
retle-tl- of Fox's cards In the large
polished steel buttons which lie wore
upon bis coat.

At the corner of Bolton street and
Piccadilly was Watier's club, which
Byron records was a "8Uerb club" Ip
ISJf. Beau Brummel played here reg-

ularly for ten or twelve years, but the
rlub eventually fell Into disrepute
through tbe want of proper supervi-
sion of the admissions to membership

Swinburne says lu bis "Courts of
Europe" that If vuis lu tlws club that a
player Uou seeing the witty Lord
Alvutiley enter the room aud, dreading
his satirical tongue, laid down his
curds and pulled out a pair of pistols,
wliii-l- j he laid ou the table beside him.
't'be only eouiiiient of Alvunley was:

"1 hope you don't expect your ad-
versary to follow suit?"

Every visitor to London who has
parsed dowu Piccadilly has probably
remarked tbe imposing Uome of the
lievoiMihire club at tbe southwest cor
uf of St. James' street. Within this
btilldlug the bigbebt gumbllng In the
world bus probably takeu place, tbe
sums wou aud lost at Monte Carlo be
lug nothing to those that changed
bands here. The eutrauce wus orlgl
oatly from tbe side, and
many changes have been made In tbe
interior arraugemeuta. but some of the
gilt chairs tbat were used by tbe blgb
rollers of tteveuly years ago are still
preserved lu tbe lubrooma.
' Tbe proprietor of this club was orlg-JuAll-

a small nsbmougcr named Wil-
li ui Crock ford, who bud a shop near
Teniile Bar His first venture lu club
proprietorship wus to take Watier's
4d bouse, where hazard, the Ameri-

can game of craps, was the chief at-

traction In Ibis be bad a partner
named Taylor, und they both made
Money, but at tbe end of a year they
Mcprated. and t'rnckfi rd went to fct.
JiMttes' street, where be prospered so
wi41 that be Instructed tbe Wyatta to
prepare plans for a new building.

Tbls was oK'ued in lfC7. oud, al
tbtwgb It was a proprietary rlub
OiM'kford was shrewd enough to In
vwd a committee witn the right of
election H liiiout-i:i- i a InoVe to
which many persons attribute bis Im
meiist Niv-ces-
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1 ne eilltor of the Excelsior Magaalns

sat at bis desk opening envel)Ma con-
taining contributions. Itunning over
the sheet of one to dNcover If It came
within the precrlUd length, be found
between two of them a hair. It was
too long for a man's hair and too short
for a woman's. But It must be one
or tbe other, and since the tiiinusrrlpt
waa sent lu by a woman be concluded
that It had belouged to tbe latter. It
was not black or brown or : It
was golden. And tbe name of the girl
on whose bead It bad doubtless grown
was Nathalie Lose Arrowsmlth. But
perhaps this waa fictitious.

Tbe Escelslor Magaalue was pub-
lished In tbe far west, where women,
being compura lively scarce, are appre-elate-

Possibly It was tbls that .iil
tbe editor to dream over the golden
hair and Nathalie- - Rose Arrowsmlth.
He was a young mau of Ideal tastes
lie was not tbe owner of the period-
ical, but an employee whose business
It was to select such contributions a
would fit In between certain other
staple matter, ' He possessed literary
discrimination, but was aware that this
dellca.e faculty was not considered in
fixing bis salary. What was exni-cte-

of blui waa to read the manuscripts
that came In to see tbat there was
nothing In them calculated to oTend
any of the magazine's patrons, select-
ing those that would fit tbe empty
spaces.

Tbat a good name for Miss Arrow-smit- h

would be "tbe fair one with the
golden locks' gradually Insinuated It-

self Into the young editor's mind. He
estimated the length, of her produc-
tion and. finding It within limits, laid
It aside for acceptance in case It con-

tained nothing objectionable. Mean-
while bis operative mentality was on
bis work, but bis ideal faculties those
akin to soul were on "the fair one
with tbe golden locks." By the time
he bad read her manuscript be bad con-
jured up a poetic, aesthetic condition
that enabled blm to see In it tbe high-
est degreo of literary merit. The lan
guage was "plains" or gulch lauguage.
and the author bad succeeded In giv-
ing It as correctly as If she had kept a
cowboy's boarding house. There were
Rattlesnake Bill and Mexican Pete, 'aa
"bad men as ever fanned a 43 or
twisted a bowle." Then there was
Cactus Kate, not overparticular in her
loves, but "a heart as big aa Table
mountain."

The story wa available, but when
tbe editor contemplated offering tbe
management's limit of compensation
for such productions $2.50 his whole
Ideal nature sickened. Vet what could

do? Any suggestion to pay an ad
ditional sum for a literary gem would
only meet with a snarl from his chief
and the remark thai "we ain't In this
yere business to edeca'e aathors. but
for dust." He concluded to soften tbe
blow for the fair one with the golden
locks by writing her a letter of apolo-
gy for offering her so pitiful a sum for
ber production.

If be bad stopped at this there need
have been no harm done. AIT editors
kindly Insert feather 1ms Is under strug-
gling authors e knocking them
down. It's a feature of the business.
But tbe gold strand had stuck In bis
h?ad. and be added some "soft stuff."
He Inclosed the proprietor's check for
the price to be paid and sent the whole
away with a fluttering heart.

A few days later the young editor
heard a stentorian voice in the man-
ager's private room debating some
question with all the luteusity of lan-
guage of Rattlesnake Bllfor Mexican
Pete in the story. Then the manager
called the editor Into his otDce. There
stood a strapping cowboy whose yel-
low hair bung down under bis som-
brero. There were pistols and car-
tridges In his. belt and spurs big
enough fr buzz saws on Lis heels.
He was flushed with anger; but. on
soertig tbe editor, who was a delicate
fellow of five feet two inches and a
hundred pounds weight, be stood as-
tonished for a moment then burst into
a fit of uncontrollable laughter.

"Be you the kid as writ that?" be,
asked, holdiug forth the editor's apolo-
getic message.

Tbe editor stood stupefied.
"Waal, waal. I ain't on tbe blow

about see In' big wonders, but this Is the
blarstedest observation 1 ever made.
Ko y' took me for a gaL And the hair
ez got lu between tbe sheets. A gold-
en strand. And y' daubed In some
soft soup on me, I sure never see
nothln' like tbls before."

"Did yon write tbe stuffr asked tbe
proprietor of Nathalie Uose Arrow-smit- h.

"Sartln. I read It to the boys, and
they 'lowed It was flue."

"What made you choose that name 7"
"Why, pard. 1 was called sudden on

a roundup and lef tbe stuff with a
young feller' ez Jlsf come out to the
Peters ranch from tbe east to send to
your magaalue. He put on the name.
He said he'd jlve It a nom der plum.'

"It Is' a pi. "i." remarked tbe pro-

prietor coatemi'tiously.
"Wanl. 1!ttl" i .ie. come up yere to

to see what'! '' ' t a galoot took ma
for a gal I i t as if there wns ary
lnsu't luterdi though 1 ain't much
on jfin aud'Vi '. i d Jlst bore a hole
In tl' mnn p "d It. But you ain't
big enough fcir-e- t for tny cans. Ooou-b- y,

Mr. Propi ieror; goodby, little one."
.rd he wV. J out to tae music of

bis r uri.
TLr the tj.iooiger turned to his edi-

tor.
-- J reel""'' , id. "tble alnst no
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Receiver, V. H. Laud vt11i Lake-view- ,

Dregun, ou the,'J!t:i day ut
Auk'ust, 11)10.

CIsluHiit uan as witiiKHH
A. II. Thnrutou, of LkciH, Ore.

U. Ii. Heager, of l.skpvlm, Ore J.
I. Venat' r, of likevi, Ore. 11. A.
Utley, of Lskevie, Ore
Aia il UK W. OHTON, lg.sier. '10
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Inl 'a Colic, tlholeia atul Pbirrhoea
Remedy with von when starting on
your trip this summer. It cannot
be obtained cm board the1 trams or
steamers. Changes of water and cli-
mate often canse sudden at'acks of
diarrhoea is beat to. JJ prepar-
ed. Sold by Kod dealetw.

Aa adv Id tbe Esaminer will bring
reeulta. Try It and fee convinced.

LIFE ON PAN tM A CANAL ,.'

baa had one frightful drawback
malaria trouble that has brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, Jaundice, lassitude,
weakness general debility.
Electric Hitters neverMsll to destroy I

and cure miUirla troubles.'
"Thrve bottles completely cured me
oi very severe attack of inalarlu."
writes VVtn. A. Kretwed, of Lncama,
N.C, "and I've had Rood health ever
since." Cure Stomach. Liver
Kldufy Troubles, and prevent Ty-
phoid. oO Ouarauteed by A. L.
Thornton.
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Irylii2 iircparatlons simnlv devel
op dry irrh ; tlioy dry up the teoretions,
wiiluli adliere to tli membntne aiul doi.oiu
pose, Closing a far mora serious trouble
Ui.iu the ordinary form of cabtrrb. Avoid
all drying iuliulunts, fumos, sraokns and
snuffs and use that which cleanses, soothes
sod heuls. Ely's Creum Balm will master
catarrh or cold in the huud easily and
pleasantly. All drugf.'isi aull the CO cent
size. Lly Brothers, 60 Warren Street,
New York.

The halm is used without pain, doss not
irritate or causo sneezing. It spreads itaelf
over aa irritatod and angry surface, relisv.
ing immmliately the painful inflammation.

Ely's Cream iialm contain no cocaine.
mercury nor other harmful drugs.
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"PRODUCTIVE SOIL, TIIArS ALL"

Government Homesteads ano Relinquishments
lly tbe Homestead Hpoctallat

VV, Roche Flck, L&kevlew, Oregon
tloiim Uike Vuliey,

N'himt Virlley

Cliew'uiicMii Vulley

Christum Luke Valley

Wrtjroutlre ( iitiinry

Wbora
the

tiro

I'aradlaa ValUy, Long Vallay, Nevada, Dig Valley, Calflorala

Few Lttert to Many Pec pie

..l M , VV llll'HM Hfce;
I on vi. a few cl.utin nf 1H0 m-r- that are unliable for a stork or

I'l' ii. I liere ore rroiu P 0 lu 110 ncn ol meadow laud on
I i . ic'eoils, ., Iiik- - wt pure wtiter 'and mime 'IiiiIht make
i n i . ..."ii pLico lor -e ImliiMirieM. There are plenty l landa on
i ue I' t it Itom-- i v Hiljuloliitr lor pusturase. Mutter nvcriigea about
tlniM'-tlv- e to lorty lu-r- 1 urn lonluif thirty cents now. r

Very truly yours,
W . Roche Tick.

Ien llss
Y' iir niiiilry reit .1'iliiiir bei her a si. .gin lady ran take a gov-c- l

nun-li- t lioiu.-steail- , al tiaoit. You can take the nil light
ion wo w ill have to is- - corofol ami ee Hint you do not envou'Maa
l to- -

, "it n 4 men to court miii (or II you do tbey wont ir'o yon a rlianre
- io- - v.- - up." I am im' C'IhIocI init li mat rtmoiitnl bureau and will

t ' rn Unit ,wmi have lo la on ymn uuard against tlie IimiiiIhiiu
in. it of i in recti hi hh they all wstit wives and are fully capable of
get lintf w ha tlio.v w ant wht ti they w e ibeiii. 'Come at onco If you
v an the iioiiu-tcii- il. Your sincere friend,

W, Kocbe Kick.

I Mo. HkiH'kum t

our letter of lniiiiry asking w briber a .voting widow can take
a lioo.e-leai- l, Just received ami hasten to eay Yr.N by all u.eaiia. You
ia liav lbe pick of any 'bat vc have In ibis wet Ion and they are all
kihmI iixikiiiir. The nn- - wt v productive and I here la no doubt that
you will Is fullv an l lolled with what Vou II ml. You need liuve no
li. KiiHi cy mi out coining Tbe sisu dcHMids on your imhhU ami would

take h ;v.ii hi re tiact lu pn-f- i to a smaller one.
U Ire me to inwt you as i as oii get lien'.

Your verv truly. , W. Kocbe Pick.

No llliltliT Where .Voir 1 i'l Is or wliiit iiuitllty of soil, etc., it
mav Is, I III In exctnin : tor your paid n;j contract oVhIihI dip, to
lia'Hte on oil Itltl. ;lid nr 4MI Nt-r- ol tllblMo govern tuent Is lid, pro-vliliii-

you Imve a lio.M-Htea- dslit to any of tlue alsed tract.
This otfer Is for a eliort lini-on- ly and subject to withdrawal at my
option.

STHl'CK A klCU MINK

V. IWtiils, of Coal City, Ala.,
sava be struck a rfect tulaof bealtli
In'hr. KlnK,' New Life MM for tin y
cureil him of Liver and Kidney Trot.-til- e

after 12 year-- of They
are the Iet pill on vartb for Con-

stitution. Malaria, H ealache, Uya
pHela. 25 eta at A. L.
Thornton's.

. STAUUEKS SKKIT1CS

That a clean, nice, fragrant com-
pound like Uueklln's -- Arnica 8alve
will instantly relieve a bad hum, cut
scald, sound or piles, staggers skep-t-i

But great enrea prove in a won-
derful healer of the worst sores, nk-ere- ,

boll, felons, eczema, skin rruptlonr-- .

as also hands, sprains and
corus. Try it. 25 eta at A. L.

A Reliable Remedy

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it quick If abtartwd.
Oitai' Rtliel at Ones.

It elennse, soothes.
In aU ami protects
tiin dlwuH.il mem- -

resulting from Catarrh and drive.
nwy atkild in tliellesl quii-kly-

. ltestorr
the 'ft 'Uses of Tsste and KmelC Full si
fiO rts. nt Druggists or by until, l.iijui
lnnui Itnlin for ass in atomisers 75 ct.

I'lv l.thers, 50 Wurren Ktruet, New or'- -

A IFYOUVE
frr--Vi NEVER WORN

m ia'nwi mini"'

A

SUCKER
you v yet

lo learn the bodily
comfort ii aivej in
the vettest sealher

macc ros
Kaid atwvicK

AMP
OUARANTCCO
WATtRPPOOT

AT All 0000 TOBt$
CATAioc ratt

rmsT-oi-Am- m rumnourm

Lake County
Oregon

BBS

new

adviHeyoiito

Oregon Valley Contract holders

NOUCF.

Ituilroada

Coming

uiiini.illy

Livewlre"

homestead

rHiffHrtiiW.

le)Hlty.

chapped

jNotioe is that tbhereby gives,
uuleitlned, has been appointed ad I

uiolstralor of the estate of Kdga
liowell, Dareaasd, and all partis ibavlug claim against said ostaU art I

awj ipiim'i w y vww mum
claims to tbs uodsrtlgoed, at K, fJ
Cheney's ilarhasa Bbop at Lakavlewij H
Oregon, with lo all months from data
of Drat publication of thU ootloe. I I

Data of Drat poblloatloa being IM 2

ath., day of July, 1910. j

Dated at Lakevle. Orsgon tbli.
Mn day of July 1810. .'!

. K Coaasy.
Administrator of the . Ksuts

Edxar U owe 11, Daoaased.
('

of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, j

Not.coal land. . j

Department of tba Interior, IV 8.
Land Oltica at Laksvlaw, OregooJ
Julv 0, 1910. , j

Notice is hereby glvea tbat EtU
Clark Mauzey, nf Pluab, Oregnu, who,
on Nov. 1. litoii, made Desert land
entry No. Ci'A serial. No. D810. for t
NVti, ViiNLJ, bwctloo 17, I'ownili'lp
:i68, lUnwe VMllamatte Meridian;
lias tiled uottce ot loteutioo to make
Final I'rool, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Iteglster
aud Kecclver, U. ti. Land OUIce, tj
Lakvlew, Oregon, ou tho It to day of
Augnxt. l'Jlt.
Claimant usmes as witnesses: I

K. A. Phelps, of Plush, Ore, L. 0.
Knqulst. of Plush, Oie. K. E. bond,;
of Plush, Ore, L. P. idauzev, ol
Plush, Ore, - I

AIMIlUIt W. ORT0N Register.

"with rtros.jitl and t
tliey blwuya plrasc

TWO HOR
OVEIVALL5

m AOs av

LEVI STRAUSS a CO.

Inummm
American RestauraritBakci
,! r, v., ' ,i t tt.,.. n J

Lakcvicw, Oregon ) ,:
Fresh Bread, Cake and Pies on sale every day ,

Fancy Cake and all kind of I'astrv made to order.
The only first class short older place in the town

Open Day and Night

l

ooMrartsr pvaaa

Mammoi hz Stables
O. D, ARTHUR, Paopslu

The '.tirgest Livery Htxl Htnhle In Southern Oregon
r Ncrtliern California, Horncs 1 too riled bv the Day, Wee

or Mwitli. Kptcliil Attention (liven to Transient Stock
LAKEVIE.'

UBSCRIDE FOR THE EXAMINER

OREGON

f
i

f


